
Capitulates in Fear of Harsher Peace Terms by Germany
Allied Ministers Held as Hostages in Petrograd
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<**! MEW B. C. PREMIER
trier Leeeed Wire

Paris, Sunday, March 3. — 
Premier Clemenceau visited 
the American troops to-dav 
and reviewed the soldiers who 
repulsed the German attack 
Friday. The premier left 
Paris Saturday evening and 
returned this evenipg when 
the following semi-official 
note was issued :

“The president of the coun
cil desire1" personally to con
gratulate the American troops 
in the sector where they have 
just repelled brilliantly a 
strong enemy attack. The 
battalion, which took part in 
this operation was reviewed 
by the premier, in whose pres
ence the general commanding 
the army, decorated with th 
war cross certain officers and 
privates, whose bravery had 
been particularly remarkable.

“The premier also saw on 
his way, some of our troop? at 
rest. He conversed with the 
officers and men, warmly con
gratulating and encouraging 
them. Our poilus had but one 
reply:

“ ‘They shall not pass.’

trier Leased Wire
' Victoria, B.C., March 3.— 

Until after Ahe funeral of 
Premier Brewster no action 
will be taken in regard to the 
selection of his successor in 
the teadershlp of the British 
Coltimbi* Government; After 
an informal meeting yesterday 
of the Liberal members of the 
legislature, it was denounced 
that formal selection of a 

, leader had been deferred and 
that a “unanimous announ
cement would be made in the 
matter of party leadership at 
the proper time.”

The opinion Is held by many 
here that Hon. John Oliver, 
who is acting premier, is ti;e 
likely choice of his colleagues 
for the office The names of 
Hon. J. W. Deb Farris and" 
Hon. J. 15. McLean are also 
prominently mentioned.

The funeral has been ten
tatively arranged for Tuesday 
afternoon, but the time will 
depend on ttie wishes of the 
relatives. According to pres
ent ar-angements the funeral 
will be held from the parlia
ment buildings, proceeding to 
the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church. The cabinet will at
tend in a body as well as the 
membors of the legislature.

BY RUSSIA ■ /
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Officials of Bolsheviki Government 
Strove to Hinder Entente Ministers 
Leaving Petrograd—Members of the 
Military Mission Believed to be Held 
as Hostages in Russ Capital

Bolsheviki Accede to Increased Impos
itions of Germans; Agree to Cede 
Provinces of Kars, Batoum and Kar- 
abad — Teutons Threatened Still 
More Severe Demands

x-

Treaty Signed at Brest Re
garded, After German 

Fashion, as “A Strap 
Of Paper.’’

♦ By Courier Leased Wire.
London, March 4.—Special despatches from Petrograd des

cribe the departure of the British and French embassies and the 
Belgian, Serbian, Greek and Portuguese legations last Thursday, 
after a series of hindrances which in the case of the Italian em
bassy was sufficient to detain its staff in Petrograd after the 
others had left. The Italians were still in Petrograd Saturday 
and also the staffs of the consulates, according to the corres
pondent of The Morning Post.

The Bolsheviki foreign office'while permitting the Ameri
can, Japanese, Chinese, Brazilian and Siamese delegations to 
leave without, restraint, insisted upon endorsing all passports of 
the others before departure and refused endorsement unless the 
passport specifically described the owner as a diplomat.

Russia’s delegates at Brest-Litovsk have halted the German 
invasion of Great Russia by agreeing to the peace terms offered 
February 21.—Peace was made they report to the Bolsheviki 
Government because every day of delay meant more demands by 
the Germans. Added provisions require the Russians not only 
to retire from Turkey’s Asiatic provinces but also from territory 
in the regions of Kers, Batoum and Karabagh, taken from the 
Turks during past wars. Berlin also announces the signing of 
peace terms and the cessation of operations. When the German 
forward movement halted, the invaders were at'Narva, 100 miles 
west of IV x’ograd, and approaching Luga, 88 miles southwest.
The greater part of the Ukraine also has been cleared of the 
Bolsheviki. Much war material and more than 63,000 prisoners 
have been captured by the Germans in the Russian campaign.

Germany, apparently, is de
termined to «iv*. the «oistwvte* 1 i 
but a narrow strip . along the 
Gulf of Finland, and lit the re
quest of the Finnish Govern
ment, is to undertake the ex
pulsion of the* Finnish revolu
tionists and Bolsheviki Red 
Guards from southern Finland.
With Esthonia under German 
control and Finland freed from 
Bolsheviki sway, the Bolshe
viki Will have less than 200 
mues of coast line along the 
Finnish Gulf. German troops 
already have landed on the Al
and Islands, at the entrance to 
the Gulf of Bothnia, and will 
make the islands the base of 
their operations In support’ of 
the Finnish Government. Ger- 
many has assured Sweden that 
she has no territorial interest 
in the Aland Islands. '

On the western frpnt, the 
Germans are becoming more 
active. Their raiding opera
tions have increased in scope 
and are approaching the size of 
the planned attacks. The at
tacks on the Alnerican sector,
against the French in Cham- T  „ . , ,, ,
pagne and elsewhere and ». London, March 4.- Nothing has
gainst the British lines been reported from Ireland in the
IroaW strength Vt wcèk tiu^ past few days which would suggest
haT been f,s„»l that the visit of Viscount French,
The enemv arHlWv ' commander of the home forces, toid increasing ™ „,,rV ftlfc a]so County Clare is due to any increase

1 froats in the trouble in County Clare rr
ha* been ** weather : elsewhere. On the contrary, recent
has been more favorable to reports have been to the effect that

„ , ,antl tbc the special measures taken In Conn.
,, „.„U?rman, blow* or ty Clare had a remarkably calming 
blows, b® Jf®on • effect, and although the causes of the

ALaiwis stiifcD trouble have not disappeared, the dls-
Cttrisdaaia, March 4-—(Brit- turbing elements have been unusuat-

z”1 ,A<tarfraIty per Wireless ]y quiet since the troops were called
Fres)—The Aland Islands to assist the police.
were occupied at noon Saturday Some arrests and other reprèsslve 
by the Germans, according to a measures last week did not excite-
telegram receive here. disorder anywhere, as far as has

TREATIES SIGNED been reported.
London,. March 4—Supple- A telegram from Ennis, capital of 

mentary treaties between the County Clare, says that Viscount
Central powers and the Bol- French arrived at Ennis Sunday af-
slievild government were sign- ternoon. He remained there about
ed at Brest-Litovsk in addition an hour and then went north to Gal-
to the main peace treaty, ac- way. All is quiet at County Clare. declares, citing three attempts by
cording to a telegram from , , , the enemy to reach the lines held by
Brest-Litovsk, by way of Vien- u.n™, wr. ^ pinR, American troops as an example 0Î
na and Amsterdam, which FOOD SMUGGLED TO . what is taking place, “on a larger
gives no details of the treaties. rjy Courier Leased Wire scale along the eivtire western

Formal official announce* Rome, March 4.—Not only cot.on front.’’ 
ment of the signing has not and silk, but food stuffs as wo 1 definite announcement in
yet been received from the have been exported to Germany by rlade that American forcer:, havc-
RuSsSian side, but a late tele- way of Switzerland In the past tv > taken over a sector northwest of
gram trtrta Petrogrâd said the years, according to the latest char- Toul and that a number of detached

ges involving Italian deputies and nnjts are jn action in the Cham-
merchante acting as agents 
former German firms. It is pointed 
out that exports to Switzerland in 
1917 amounted to 407,000,060 lire 
as against 336,000,000 in 1916 and 
314,000,000 in 1915. One half the 
exports last yea. are said to have 
been such goods as silk and cotton 
needed in Italy for war supplies.

MAY BE CANCELLED

Toftmtd, March 4. — The 
Star to-day has a cable from 
Petrograd stating i;hat the 
Russians may tear up the 
treaty signed at Brest-Lit
ovsk yesterday and declare a 
holy war against the invad
ing Teutons. That treaty,.
says the despatch, is regard-1 Ptroyips the bridges to prevent an 
j . t> . r \ u expected advance of Japaneseed in Russia as only “a scrap troops. A large number of other 

of paper.” The highest en- structures have been mine», Mr.

thusiasm for fighting is pre
valent in Petrogra^and the 
movement "to i re-tuïité all 
dwaocratic parties, for the 
purpose of fighting defen
sively to the last is growing.
The Petrograd pan-execu
tive council has called an ex
traordinary session of sol
diers, peasants and Cossacks 
for Moscow, Màroh 12, to de-

FRBNCH OFFICIAL 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, March 4.—Two German 
raids last night on the French liner 
north of the Chemin des Dames and 
near Mallncourt wood were checkev 
last night by the fire of the French 
troops, the war office announced to
day.

GERMAN ACTIVITTON 
INCREASE IN THE WEST

iv ufihiitei' of 
military and other members of 
the various missions left}
behind and, says the correspon
dents of the Daily Mail, appar
ently are held ps hoetagee.

Foreigners not connected 
with the diplomatic service, 
seem, however, to have accom
panied diplomats on their train 
reports suggest others will he 
able to get ,»way sooner or lat
er. Reasons given for holding 
the Italians differ, but it seems 
that Count Prasso, one of them, 
was obnoxious to the ’Russian 

‘foreign office which also was 
said to have suspected the Ital
ians of helping their nationals 
to escape from Petrograd, con- 

. trary to regulations
According to the correspon

dent of the Morning Post, pro
vision shops in Petrograd were 

> absolutely empty on Saturday.
Many of the shops were board- 

■ ed up and food was not obtain
able.

VÏSCOüm-TRENCH IS ON i

1’«NS

.»X
Commander of Home Forces Visits Storm Centre in Ire

land—-Reports of Disorders and Lawlessness 
May be Exaggerated

Infantry is Active, While Artillery Also Maintains Heavy 
Gunnery—Confidence Animates British Forces 

Awaiting Great Teuton Offensive

J

By Courier Leased Wire. PP* . ■■i ., ,..
London, March 4.—Viscount French, commander of ? , whether to accept or re- 

the home forces, left Dublin yesterday for County Clare.
He was accompanied by General Sir Bryan Mahon, com
mander of the British forces in Ireland.

2
v British Army Headquarters in France, March 3.— 

(By the Associated Press.)—German activity ‘continues to 
increase- along the western front \

Not only have the German infantry been showing 
‘tween^ake^SkaTEmd th^cMneee |more activity, but the artillery has'bçen doing very heavy 
inMerica^ Rtii^ÿ tlZom S^ming and putting down a large number of gas shells 
Dep°artmen?18 t0*‘y t0 the state aiong with occasional barrages. German prisoners re-
h„TMhSÏ RÎÎÜÏi STS? a”d men haVC bee”

ject.
* Destroy Bridges.

I ty Courier Leased Wire
Washington, March 4.—The Rus

sians' have begun destroying bridges

Outbreaks of lawlessness in County Clare, which is in 
western Ireland, resulted in troops being sent- there on 

i February 26, to aid the local police. The same day County 
1 Clare was declared a special area under the defense of the 
Realm Act jil \

Occupy all Finland.
Washington, March 4.—Ger

many's occupation of the Aland 
Islands, the despatches say, la 
the total occupation of Finland. 
Official despatches to the Swed
ish legation to-day say tier- . 
many has announced to die 
Stockholm foreign office her 
intention to occupy Finland 
and that SvVeilen has protested. -

Germany * advised Sweden, 
the despatches say, that it was 
necessary to temporarily oc
cupy Finland to restore order, 
but gqve assurances that she 
had no intention to take per- . 
mnnent possession of tile terri
tory. Sweden protested also 
against the Aland Islands be
ing placed in the war aoee.

The occupattoa of thé Aland 
stands, the despatches any, I* 

(Continued on Page

- g#
^ The storm troops undoubtedly are 

being held in readiness by the Ger- 
tnans, and stories still continue about 
the Intended employment of tanks 
against the British, but the British 
are ready for anything and are 
awaiting the future with great cheer
fulness and optimism.

Your correspondent covered many 
miles of the British lines recently 
and last night slept in the forward 
trenches in an important sector. The 
spirit which prevails .among the of
ficers and men may well be summed 
up in the remark of the command- 

. . ; ing officer of a battalion last night:
mg the_ Armen.ans. . “The Boche certainly won’t break

In Palestine the British are nil through on this part of the line, and 
close contact with the Turks. Who we will give him something to think 
are retreating northward through1 about if he does attack. Our pre- 
tbe valley of the Jordan. In Meso
potamia the British are advancing 
up the Euphrates and have arrived 
In the vicinity of Hit, which is re
ported to have been evacuated by 
the Turks.” ■

Americans Missing 
, With the American

MOMENTUM OF BATTLE ON
WEST FRONT IS INCREASING

K 4m

military operations 
heralded Continued Preparatory Movements on the Part of Foe Along West Front are Noted in 

U. S. War Review—American Forces Have Taken Oyfcr Sector Near Toul, 
t And Are Operating Also In the Champagne—British Front Extended

ences of the past week in our own 
sector in Lorraine in order to gain 
an idea of what is taking place. Pa
trols have been very active.

“On February 26 the French ex
ecuted a coup de main, destroying 
hostile defensive works and shelter-5 
near Aspacbe, In upper 
Small raids in Champagn and Lor
raine were also recorded, 
emy also was driven back, while 
attempting to erect in the vicinity 
Cl! the Butté (du Masnii and the 
Chemin des Pâmes

“In the Caucasus the region fvftm 
the Lake of Van to thè Black Séa, 
Is again in Turkish hands. In the 
district re-occupied by the Tttrks, 
it is stated that they are massner-

; linr Courier Leased Wire
Washington, March 4.—Continu

ed preparatory movements on -the 
part of the Germans along the west 
orn front are noted to-day by the 
war department In its review of the 
military situation for the week end
ing March 2. "The momentum of 
battle is increasing,” the statement

parations are as* nearly complete as 
we know how to make them.”

This officer was not speaking Idly 
for here, as elsewhere, the British 
have been making intensive prepar
ations both for defensive and offen
sive operations. From the coast to 

army in a P°int well below St; Quentin, the 
France, Saturday, March 2.-—The British have long been working in- 
Americans the Germans claimed^ to dustriously to perfect their already 
have captured on the Chemin des ma^nifaceBt system^®1 __ \
pâmée; probably was the larger part ------------ .ww.
of a patrol of thirteen meti, Whidt Vf?|/l(Pj/Vy THE AD ANI) THE MAN
went out when the raid began and v 1 * *
has not been heard of since. The E> ET*C A7C '* rom “n unidentified Exchange.)
bnemy obtained no prisoners from w v He saw thr ed from day to day

Pagne. --------------—--------------------------------— the Ameiican trenches. ' . And muttered: “I defy itr
Turkish forces advancing in the • •• • m TJle ^ghting was brisk for about Quebec, March 4.—Ttie Men. Their stuff may be Just what they

Caucasus are meeting with little A T| T7 ^ || I T \T I an hour, but the accurate machine Albert aevigny baa tenaerea say.
resistance and are massacring Ar- £-L\j U IN 1 gun and rlfle flre from the Ameri- resignation as Minister oi But I’m not going to buy if.
rnenian residents of the districts re- I * AAJ-4 N-/WW can front lines, coupled with a per- inland Revenue, in the Borden As time wore on he made remarks
taken from the Russians. / —4— feet barrage which prevented rein- UaMnet. This to official. It would not do to mention,

a the r®^ew Will P^rfainlv Ra ripmaniipd forcements from coming up, ’forced . Montreal, MarcU 4—Hon. For he was mad because that ad
“The third month of relative Will Lertainiy ISC UemaiMCa thè’ Germans to withdraw after sus- *fbert «ev»»y was deteated px Was forced on his attention.

’» close Durin»nthL0nJLrioi ‘m Ute North Riding. taming heavy casualties. ronn^ ül,t ,n 11 week, cr two, or three,
f îî. 1 ». 1 ; During this period , __ ♦__  * Belgian Oficial. and county. He said: “There’s no denting

borloûs nroctis grams telling of the sXier vote on daya tJ,f artillery activity has been gainst bnn. ________ , Aroused the spender in Him
“The tilled war council to now In ÎH* t®ti1 Maroh Î”thT Germang^mad^an at- m AnV.K ASSAULTED

continuous war session, assuring ® l1,6 at 811 ta(.k airajnst the Roto du Traneze Toronto, March 4.—While arrest-
rontProite ^ fleXlb,llty 0,J Ï rorounHuvestSoT^ill ap- which was renutoed completriy^by ^rnalB™an

. . .. . ' parently be necessary to clear up the fire of our artillery and machine strong^-as ' badly beaten over the 
frotih B (i h h 6 ded , i the matter, and Mr. W. S. Brewster, guns. The Germans have bombard- head by some nuknown person, and- Itsi teceltonce- surprised him,

“We have but to not» th» «Kcnrr '^ taking the necessary steps I ed om lines violently at some now lies In Toronto General Hos- .And now he’s glad because the ail 
We have but to note the EITcnrr- t0 thls end. . " 1 points.” u. A,*&4tC« The prisoner escaped. - So deftly hypnotized Ui^

6.)Alsace. «
The en-
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MERCHANTS CORNER
Æ

for
iWeather Bulletin

Toronto, Mar, 
— A great 

storm prevails 
over Newfound
land, while / a 

__ severe cold wave 
9°.# is spread ing 

over the west
ern provinces at
tend* by snow, 
During Saturday 
night and on 
Sunday a cold 
wave travelled 
southward from 
Hudsons 
Ontario 
Quebec.

Forecasts 
Generally fair to milder to-day. 

phowers to-night and on Tuesday.

. MODESTY I» THC 
best pouct. m

FOP

yui.

/<\ be signed Sun-treaty would 
day. ‘1;

officialthe German 
statements of Sunday night 
mentions only the cessation of 
operations in Great Russia, it 
is inferred in some quarters 
here that the German advance 
in the Ukraine ajti Finland 
will continue while the Ger
mans reserve for themselves 
generally, a free hand outside 
the limits of Great Russia.

As

,*3 I |
Next day he drifted in ;; 'store 

And quietly expended 
A few nig iron dollar.- for

The staff the .ad commended.
He found it filled a long-felt need;

Bay
and“Zimmie”

1
Iri .
...
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X
t

x<**c*>«<*t. r-lly r*,.
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E PROVINCESRUSSIA CEDES L’j=>*:

ays
SALE
CHANGE

t to buy or exchange 
r a farm or farm fog

itorey brick on Brigh.

louse on Marlboro St. 
Street.

:d brick on Rose Ave, 
louse on Murray St. 
is near Burford, good 
soil. Must be sold be. • >.

res, near Mt. Pleasant 
b, best of clay loam, 
s, east Oakland, good 
a sand loam soil, 
res, less car line, good 
10 rooms, bank barn 
other out buildings, 

F city.
es, good frame house, 
E other out buildings, 
loam.

pres, good buildings 
il. Will exchange on

- _»VILAND
St., Brantford, 
lone 1530

iovt. LtatiBticB)
I124,750

'ALUE5 ALONE for

nitoba 
hewan and 
berta
dian Northern 
hilroad, serves 
pst wheat-pro
areas in the 
d to - day

e Farms available. Gov- 
ad lands, surveyed and 
ilso Improved lands—im- 
i—from $15 per acre up. 
to-day ior “Homcseekers* 
le”—any C.N.R. 
gcr Dept., Toronto, Ont.

PORTUNITY for ALL

Entente, that fill the 
their countrymen and 
luntrymen with pride, 
bravery in the face of 
enemy provides not 

ween Danes and Eng- 
esson that every neu- 
'oman may well take

BRERS TO PRISON 
TAL TRAIN 
NG $1,000
;h 2—Herbert E 
s millionaire under- 
lbound near Stlgnac, 
,erers as company. 
ed that Mr. Dodge 
lie entire year’s sal- 
erift, to charter a 
which to escort the 

et in style to Mar-

Bersheriff are Robert 
ff Stein and George 
r. Oakman and Mr. 

L quarter to see who 
n the railroad offici- 
Ihat the cost o>f the 
Lrquette would be’ a

ft with its. -prisoners 
k, but in Upper Mlch- 
snow-storm .• Rath-» 

to delay With danger- 
the multi-millionaire 
per decided upon a

S. BOYD 
IED AN 
PEMTION
“I suffered from a 
ich caused me much 

suffering, and two 
doctors decided 
that I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could get well.
“Mymotlmr, who 

bad been helped by 
Lydia E. Pink ham’» 
Vegetable Com
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub
mitting to an opera
tion. It relieved me 
from my trouble* 

se work without any 
e any woman who f* 
de troubles to 
a’s Vegetable 
t will do as much for 
lbie Boyd, 1421 6tin 
; Ohio.
■e are serions comtt- 
pitti operation is the 
mt on the other hand 
ive been cured by tide 
erb remedy, Lydia 
ible Compound, after 
bat an operation was 

woman who wants 
tion should give It * 
mbmitting to such »

exist, write to Lydia 
ine Co., Lynn, MfSS , 
result of many years

give
Com-

E.

ar service.
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